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RMutIa Tree Growth

The falily wlde-epread custom 
of rahlng up pine straw from 
wooded areas appreciably retards 
growth of the trees.

When the straw is left beneath 
the trees it protects the soil and 
supplies needed plant food, said 
R. H. Page, Jr., assistant exten* 
sion foreeter at State College.

On a recent rlslt to Wayne 
County, Page found a 75-acre 
tract of Loblolly pines that had 
been raked continually during 
the past 15 years.

Increment borings into the 
trunks of several representative 
trees indicated that during those 
15 years the trees had gained less

Rome, Not. *8.—Responsible 
^Tperaora with high connections 

said tonight a war that might be 
a world war would be certain to 
result if the League of Nations 

, places an oil embargo upon Italy.
These persons were jiot offici

als. They said Premier Mussolini, 
at a ipldnight session of the 
Fascist grand council November
18, adopted this three-point pro- . v » .___ t,- j i than an inch in diameter.gram to be used if an embargo'
i« mitiMi- i Normally, the same trees, 10

1. Italy would withdraw her!own
ambassadors and ministers trom\ high, should have grown 
all "enemy" countries (those ap- ^"““Sh to increase their diameter 
plying the oil sanctions). ^y more than two ‘nches .

2. ^taly would quit the League , 1“ °‘her words. Page saW, rak-
of Nations. i the straw had cut the

3. Italy’s "death squad" air, trees growth more than BO per
force of the navy would strike im- i eent. j ,,

gU mediately at the British fleet in Sometimes farmers find it 
the Mediterranean. This is re- S«‘her pine needles
ported to be a force of 125 pilots 
pledged to go to certain death.
Each a ould carry one huge bomb 
in his plane, pick out an enemy 
warship and dive upon the ves
sel.

^ It would be a sudden, desper
ate war in an attempt to break 
through the ring of 62 besieging 
nations, these sources said.

This determination was said 
to have been given by Premier 
Mussolini to Sir Eric Drummond, 
the British ambassador, here last 
Saturday and through the Italian 
ambassadors to Premier I..aval of 
France and Sir Samuel Hoare,
British foreign secretary, on Mon
day and Tuesday.

If was knowledge of '.his pro
gram, these sources continued, 
that caused postponement of a
meeting of a League of Nations r. r j i ...in... I Young Cranford, hunting wllli

State RelieP Funds 
Total $38,683,934

Of Tide Amount Received From 
Federal Government, 9S8,Si40,- 

4Sa Was P’or ‘‘Dole’*

for mulching their crops and bed
ding livestock. The needles are 
as valuable as the cord wood and 
saw timber on the wooded area.

In such cases, Page said, the 
straw should not be raked from 
the same area year after year. 
Gather it at one place this year, 
he suggested, and from another 
next year.

If the straw is not raked away 
more than once in every four or 
five years, he said, the damage is 
not so severe.

Hunter Wounded
•Ysheboro. Nov. 28.—E. II. 

(Jack) Cranford, Jr., well known 
young mail of Asheboro and 
member of a prominent family 
here, was seriously wounded this 

I afternoon when he was accident- 
' ally shot while on a hunting trip.

Washington, Nov. 2$..-=^ The 
federal government’s direct relief 
program has pumped '$88,688,- 
934 into North Carolina during 
the 30 months of operation.

Of this amount, $28,240,433 
went for general relief purposes, 
or for payment of the “dole." 
Nearly $7,000,000 went for rural 
rehabilitation and miscellaneous 
relief projects, almost equally di
vided between the two classifi
cations.

An additional $1,480,071 was 
spent for educational purposes: 
$1,374,000 through the federal 
surplus relief corporation and 
$683,772 for transient aid.

FOUR ARE KIIXED
AS TRAIN HITS CAR

Sibley, Iowa, Nov. 28.—Pour 
members of an Iowa farm family 
were killed and two others ser
iously injured today when a Rock 
Island passenger train struck 
their automobile at a crossing 
near the outskirts of Sibley.

The dead were John Schmidt, 
42; Mrs. Schmidt, 3G, and two 
daughters, Arlene, 13, and Mar- 
!yn, 2.

A son, Roger, 16. and a daugh
ter, Margery, 18, were taken to 
a Sibley hospital where physi
cians said their condition was 
serious.

ROfUlATIOH ^ TO„ BE^pJ

Recent "shifts aild c^n^s in 
the popnlaflon ot Nortli ’Sarblina 
will be. discussed by Dr. C. Hor
ace Hamilton, rural sociologlBt 
of the Experiment Station, on 
the Caro]In,^-Farm Features radio 
program Wednesday. ,

Dr. Hamilton has made an ex
haustive study of the sftnation 
and Is well-prepared to discuss 
the topic. He will point out the 
extent of migration from urban 
cehlers to rural ar^s.

Also included on the week’s 
schedule of talks by State Col
lege specialists will be a discus
sion of a much asked question, 
'•Shall I go Into the Poultry Bus
iness?’’ This will be delivered by 
Roy S. Dearstyne, head of the 
poultry department, on Friday.

The full schedule foy, the week 
includes: Monday, R. H. Rutfner, 
"The Feeding of Horses and 
Mules": Tuesday, Dr. B. B. Ful
ton, "Insect Control;’’ Wednes
day, Dr. C. H. Hamilton, “Recent 
Population Changes in North 
Carolina”: Thursday, Miss Rose 
Ellwood Bryan, “Club W»rk In 
Durham County"; Friday, Roy S. 
Dearstyne. “Shall I Go Into the 
Poultry Business?’’; and Satur
day, Dr. J. V. Hofmann, “For
estry Products."

rOMlRED WEDDING

Jame.s Hickerson and Zella 
Wyatt, local colored couple, 
were married oii November 26 by 
Magistrate C. M. Teve.paugh at 
his office in this city.
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maatbr
chhirmna-bf »(L Be^pcratic na
tional ' commiib^^^^torted 
night on his rafiifa a swtn|y 
arotind th® hit “hM-
(y''sury^y of the^olitleal 
tlon" revpftl^ hlrtratlbl®- gb&4: 
for President Roowti^^ ••■it 

“In on® respect the joufoey 
was a failure," he said In a stnteif- 
meat. “To speak traakly. It was 
a quest for tronble—and I fenni| 
none." *'

Phrley listed -v 18 states—In
cluding Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
California—vhish were on ^ the 
direct route he traversed and 
which he said will be In -the 
Roosevelt column next Novem
ber. }

He named nine other stated 
cuntigiious to his route which he; 
said yielded assurhnees that they' 
and neighboring states would 
provide "undiminished support 
of the President."

Farley said also that “every
body seems pretty well satisfied’’ 
about the reciprocity agreement 
with Canada and deprecated 
straw vote trends as no indica
tion of trends until the Republi
cans name their candidate.

The states Farley listed defi
nitely in th© Roosevelt column— 
“I can tell you now with abso
lute sincerity," he said—^were 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Virgin
ia, .Maryland, Kentucky, Tennes
see, Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, 
Utah, Nevada, California, Ore
gon, Idaho. Wyoming, Qolorado.

Ohfejtnd Indiana,"
^ ‘T can go even farther," Far
ley said’.'' He said he enconntered 
repiresentaUTet from-'' Wasblng-' 
ton, Montana, a^ Dakotas, Weet 
Virgtala, Missouri, Bamas, i|pw 
MexiM and Artaona* and “tUM 
men ItftJlItht'me wordVthat' they 
wei^-^tte^ith' -4he(r nelthhor 
states i'frv ui^mini8bi(K:|^^ 
of the Preeweiit,’’^ " y .3^.

.know allfaWont^ the . Lin 
cano, ont rii taia only to 
ney-Qeneral David Wllents.’.’ ^ 

Detectives ayresCed Rolf 
when he .was found roanlng 
bout Haekenaaek, . nnAble to 
an aceOniit of himself. He _ 
told police he was hltch-^lking 
T2enttat. u> ''tril alTTir kne«r ta 
Wllenta. All attempt! te'^forer 
the prisoner to talk"{IWred futile.

Cab Drum- IMd For TaUtf 
Lii|dj^^,.Cial

Hackensack, N. 3., Nov.^ ?**“t 
IThpi^ j-'Rogers, 42, cab drive* 
of New York city, was In Jail to4 
night pending inirestlgatlon c> of 
bis statement to detectives: "1

(, MfteMtemMMHvBaMMli 
. fTi A KmnmimK 4
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MANY PEOPLE NOW SAY:
S- -V • v«trtng >r;-

f&hu-na
The New CoM^lhaser

Wins Aght 
With a Cold

By BuUtUn0Up CoU-FIghBng RmBMancB
1“ ■■'ai «S*rorOtFtniA»liaa ■■ MB ass H
" Pe-rutna, Dept. lllR.S44So.WelkSt., Chicago *
I Please nuh me a Frae Sample of Pe-ru-na. I At Att 
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committee scheduled for tomor
row to consider an oil embargo. I Frank McCrary, also of Ashe-

_______________ ! boro, had emerged from the
Hundreds of mowing machines woods on to the highway foui 

with seed pans attached have miles west of here. Both men 
been moving across Stanly coun-i baited to light cigarettes and 
ty lespedeza fields during the; Cranford dropped the butt of his 
past two weeks as the growers : -gun 'o the hardsnrfaccd high-
harvest the annual seed crop

.mn&ys

■ way, the weapon discharging. One 
pellet of No. 8 shoe went through 

I ills stomach and three or four 
i pnnrtured his intestines.

I
Recent rains liave damaged j 

slacks in i
If poorly fnaotionioif Ilidacy-i 

V Blsdder make you eicTcr £t n G, ‘■in*
Up Nights, Nerv0U3r.05s, Khcumuuo ! peanuts still in the 

^ Pains. Stiffness. Burning. Smarting, •
9 Itching, or Acidity try tho guarnntoed . Hertford Cotintv.

Doctor's ProscriptionCyetcxtSisi^-tcx) !
—Must nx you op or money______________

UsIrSaOX back. OnlyT5/stdruEK<ats., ^ ___ I XflTiri; OF S.ll.E OF P.E.VI

Liquid-Tablets
Salve-Nose

Drops

Checks
COLDS

and
FEVER

first dav
HEADACHES

in 30 minutes

Oldsmobile Sales 
and Service

Electric and .Acetylene Welding, 
Body and Fender Repairing. 
Radiator Repairing and General 
Automobile Work.
Wrecker Service Day or Night.

Williams Motor Co.
T. H. WILLIAMS, Owner. 
.Mile West, N. Wilkesboro 

PHONE 334-J.

Try CARDUl For
PunctlonaJ Monthly Pains

Women from the ’teen age

K.ST.\TK
Under and by virtue o. the 

power of sale contained in a 
certain Deed of Trust eveeiiled

■ hy .Mary E. Joinus and hu.sband, 
S. it. Jollies, on Novomher 7,

I irui:;. to the undersigned Trus- 
lee, to secure the payment of 

• the indebtedness therein men
tioned. and default having been 

' iiiHde in the payment tliereof, and 
. demand having been made on 
I me:
I I will. Tlierefore. on Tuesday, 

December 10, 193.5. at the hour 
of ten o’clock a. m. at the Court 

I House door in Wilkesboro. offer 
i for sale for cash to the highest 
i bidder the following described 
; real estate, lo-wit:
' "First iTact; Beginning at a 
j stake on the Southeast corner of
■ Tragdon Ave. & AVillard SI., and 
; running south 10 degrees 1.7 min- 
! iites east along the east side of 
I IVillard Street 74.2 feet to a
stake; then eastwardly at riglil 
angles with Willard Street 70 
feet to a stake; then north 10 

; degrees 1-5 minutes east 128 
feet, more or los.s, to the south 
Side of Trogdon .Avo: then So.
62 degree.s 20 minutes west a-

to the change of life have | long the south side of Trogdon 
. , — . , ■ , 1. , ; .Ave 88.4 feet to the point offound Cardui genuinely help- ^ 
ful for the relief of functional 
monthly pains due to lack 
of Just the right strength from the 
food they eat. Mrs. Grit Haynes, of 
Essex, Mo, ivrites: "I used Cardui 
when a girl for cramps and found 
it very beneficial. I have recently 
taken Cardui during the change of 
life. I was very nervous, had head 
and beck pains and was in a gen- 
arally run-down condition. Cardui 
bas helped pie greatly.”

Thoausdi of women testify Cardui bene- 
. flted tbem. If It dote not benelit YOU, 
g -aafasnlt a physician.

Reins-
Sturdivant

Inc.
THE FUNERAL 

HOME

LICENSED
EMBALMERS

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

North
Wilkesboro, N. C. 
Phones 85 - 228-M

beginning, said land hoing Lot 
No. 11 in Block 204 as shown 
on Trogdon’s Map of the Town 
of North Wilkesboro, .North Car
olina.

Second Tract: Beginning on a 
stake on the north side ot E St., 
70 feet Eastwardly of th© north 
fast corner of E & Sixth Sts., and 
running north 27 degrees 27 min
utes west parallel with Sixth 
Street 140 feet to an alley; 
thence north 62 degrees 33 min
utes east along the south side of 
said alley 70 feet to a stake; 
thence north 27 degrees 27 min
utes east parallel with Sixth St. 
140 feet to a stake on the north 
side of E Street; then south 62 
degrees 33 minutes west along 
the north side of E Street 70 feet 
to the point of beginning, being 
a part of I>ot 21 and all of lots 
23. 25 and a part of lot 27 In 
block 64 as shown on Trogdon’s 
Map of the Town of North Wil
kesboro, N. C.

i Third Tract: Beginning at a 
stake on the S. B. corner of 
Trogdon .Avenue and Willard St..

' and running south 10 degrees 15 
! minutes west along the east side 

of Willard Street 74.2 feet to a 
stake: thence eastwardly at right 
angles with Willard Street 140 
feet to a 15 ft. alley; thence 
nortli 10 degrees 15 minutes east 
along the west side of said alley 
1.S1.2 feet to the south side of 
Trogdon Avenue; thence south 
62 degrees 20 minutes west a- 
long the south side of Trogdon 
Avenue 176.8 feet to the point 
ot beginning, said land being 
Lots 10 & 11 in block 204 as 
shown on Trogdon’s Map of the 
Town of North Wilkesboro, N. C.

This the 7th day of November, 
A. D. 1935.

A. H. CARET,
12-2-4t. TntBt®®.

Make their Christmas joy 
complete with

J"

. "4

MASTER DC LUXe SPORT SEDAN

Gnt^£t& GiV

A AtMCAJU. MOTOAS VALU€

AFTER all, Christmas </oes come only 
Xi.once a year. Make this Christmas a 
memorable one for all the family! Give 
them a new 1936 Chevrolet—f/ie only 
complete loiv-priccd car!

Their eyes will sparkle when they see the 
beauty of its new Turret Top Body . . . 
their pulses quicken when they test the 
performance of its High-Compression 
Valve-in-Ueati Engine ... and their faces 
radiate satisfaction when They experience 
the comfort of its famous gliding Knee- 
Action Ride*.

You will also know that you have given 
them the safest motor car ever built, for 
the 1936 Chevrolet is the only car in its 
price range with New Perfected Hydraulic 
Brakes and Solid Steel one-piece Tw/ret

NEW PERFECTED
HTDBAULIC BRAKES

Nid gofggf and tmoothagf mvar da^topad

SOLID STEEL oa«*pUc« 
TUBBET TOP

o crown of boavfy, a foriros* of tafofy

BIOH-COMPBESSION 
VALVE-IN-BEAD ENGINE
giving ovon boffor porfornanto with #von 

goi and oil

IMPROVED GLIDING 
BNEE-ACTION BIDE*

fliD sofotf rido of alt

GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT 
VENTILATION 

IN NSW TUBBET TOP BODIES
fho moif boaufihil and comfoiiablo bodies 

over crtolod for a low-pricod car

SHOCKPROOF STEERING*
fflofcing drIWng oosior and safer 

than ovtr before

ALL THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

Top, as well as the other exclusive feature® 
listed here.

Not only is this new Chevrolet the only 
complete low-priced car, but it is also 
much more economical to buy and ojierat® 
than dny other car of comparable quality, 
so it’s an ideal investment.

Your Chevrolet dealer will gladly co
operate to make the surprise complete by 
delivering the car at any hour you suggest 
on Christmas day. Visit or telephone him 
and make the arrangements now!
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO, DETROIT. MICBICAN

*495
AND UP. LUt prkt of Now Suuiiart Coupt at flini, Slkki»on. ITM tampon, span tin amt 
tin ladt, t*» list prico U S20 additimsal. *Kneo-AtoLa on Master MoUs only. tSO mtUuisma.. 
Prites quotrd in tku aihrrtUomenl an list at Flistt, Michipon, and subjrct to chongt mstoat notin.

I / Netv Greatly Reduced
^Og.M.A.C. TIME PAYMENT PLAN

Tholawat financing cost in C. M,A,Ca IdBtry. 
Compare Ckovrotel'e low dolioerod priaao*

“C’STREET

GADDY MOTOR COMPANY
NORTH Na

am


